
Clear Vision Is A Human Right 
OneSight and 

Walking Shield 
Provide 1,500 
Eye Exams to 
Students and 

Community 
Members 

TWO RIVERS TRIBUNE 

A siA-th grade boy was nearly 
egally blind when the OneSight 
rogram visited his school several 
ears ago. After going through vari
us step; o.f the complete vision exam 
,rovided by OneSight, he received his 
.ew glasses. 

\Vhile looking at the white 
f.rd in his classroom he pushed

. e new glasses above his nose and
-d, "blind� Then pushed them back

,n and said, "clear." He rt:-peat€d the
.otion several times, "blind, clear.
lind, clear. Blind, clear."

The boy looked out the window 
f his classroom in awe and the op

.. ometrist asked him to walk outside 
·ith him to get a better look

"\Vow! I never realized hmv
utiful the world is," the boy said .

Impaired vision can severely 
nhibit a child"s ability to leun in 
chool. Needing glasses, and not 

having them, can cause eyestrain 
resulting in headaches, inability to 
focus, double vision, higher risk of 
accidents and injuries and other 
symptoms which cm make it even 
more difficult to see. 

"So:mftimes the class down is 
goofing off and not paying attention 
he.cause they have bad eyesight," John 
Castillo, the executive director of 
'�'alking Shield Inc. said. 

Walking Shield and the One
Sight Program have teamed up to 
hring 1;ision services to Indian Reser
vations throughout the Nation since 
1996. The}' are. in Hoopa this ,,,eek 
and plan to provide more than 1,500 
eye exams and nearly as many pairs 
of glasses to children and adults in 
the community. 

Castillo said \Valking Shield, 
the Klarnath,Trinity Unified School 
Di.strict and Ki.ma:w �iedical Center 
have collaborated to prm'ide the lo
gistical support to bring the clinic to 
Hoopa every three rears for the past 
nin.e years. 

·on average 71 percent of stu
dents and 95 percent of adults who 
use the service need gla.sse.s," Castillo 
said. �some people break or IPjsplace 
their glass.es and don't have insurance 
or access to optometry care. This 
program really helps them out.� 

Although the clinic is set up at 
Hoopa Valley High School, it is ac, 
ces.sible by all students within the 
district Students who attend outly-

ing schools "'ithin the district will be 
provided transportation to the clinic 
throughout the week. The clinic is 
also available to pre-school aged 
children who will be in kindergarten 
ne..u school year. 

On Mondar, one adult patient, 
�Roxanne�, was overjoyed as she 
selected a set of frames for her new 
glasses. She said her lack of insurance 
and money prevented her from get
ting glaS5es sooner. All of the exams 
and glas.ses are free of charge to the 
patient. Each clinic event can cost 
between $240,000-.5400,000. 

OneSighfs Doctors, technicians 
and specialists come together from 
all over the world. During this clinic, 
there are people from the U.S., Italy, 
Spain and England who walk pa
tients through check-in, e.."OO'DS, eye 
dilation, an ophthalmologic exam, 
and, if needed, the selection of frames. 
The prescription is then taken to 
another room where the lenses are 
cut to fit the frames selected. Patients 
usually receive their new glasses 
\\itrun two-to,three days. 

Sponsored by the Luxottica 
Group Foundation, the OneSight 
Program is based on the premise that 
clear vision is a basic hulilfill right To 
date, OneSight projects coordinated 
by \Valking Shield have provided 
more than 35,0000 eye exams, dis
tributed more than 27,000 pairs of 
glasses and provided services valued 
at more than $14 million. ■ 
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